Plant Pathology

Department Information

- **Department Chair:**
  Jack Rasmussen, Ph.D.
- **Department Location:**
  Walster Hall
- **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-8362
- **Department Web Site:**
  www.ag.ndsu.edu/plantpath/ (http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/plantpath/)
- **Application Deadline:**
  International applications are due May 1 for fall semester and August 1 for spring and summer semesters. Domestic applicants should apply at least one month prior to the start of classes.
- **Credential Offered:**
  Ph.D., M.S.
- **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL IBT 79; IELTS 6.5

Program Description

The Department of Plant Pathology offers graduate study leading to the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees. Advanced degrees may involve specialized training in the following areas: host-parasite genetics, molecular biology and genomics, epidemiology, soil and seed-borne diseases, microbial ecology, and integrated disease management.

Student research and academic programs are tailored to individual needs and interests.

Five graduate faculty members are housed in the Northern Crops Science Laboratory located on campus. This relationship provides additional opportunities for research and consultation.